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TRAGIC OETH

Of PRVOO GIRL

Found Hanging-

By

Mnie Jenkins

Feet From a Ladder

This Morning-

WAS NOT MISSED ALL NIGHT
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it John
been Ilvinir w i-

wElTl
at

to the barn probably

nd In ome mflfl-
TIt
to ntker eff down a

hw balance In coming

adder and lilPd Her feet caught
ladder anti she fell on her hold

nit implement tools her Mull
death resulteafracturedwine

dtSd bdy Wal sound hllllCtnc
Sin the ladder hHd downward thl
mnrfliI4 made for Mr lait-

iirtt
eari InNo aba hadthatuppowdas H A o

pis to tY it tilt hum if a school
mat

TV moth r II f Hi unfortunate young
h thought of by-
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omin wh i wt > rnui

hot lien resides In Wale
knpet unu with a brother and-

Eter T n tht r Mers reside In Salt
tati I-
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LATEST

FAD IS PAPER VEST

m Imi n Y May UJohn D-

In k Mli r lue t fad u the paper
v m For Mnl wek paat he nan
ie n nianm lie Mm ef whenesw ho-

t drHlnic or nutnlnx and he haa-

kpl a eonadriblc MHk of etra vests
f r lho e frt tk n lii neighbors who
t if atrtimianl I him

N M on or mnti homes In Tarry
mn hn In of a llm kefllrri-
iJ r n t 11 ir nted by thi oil
inf aiI h rhd m a womenlr of tit-

ArrlI
fstntp
lut r rah Ut the Pocantlo-

Hlli

IS IT A MICHAEL ANGELO-

OR MODERN PAINTING

New Tirk MIf> 1OnUeetPr 1IHIb
art tIPIm ar puuIo t bolda
tr I Hniil juiiel of uaprepnse

Inr apearsn that was brought ttum
Tri on th iinnhlp nceanla by a-

Mer and ittured by a eustomr-
slcbman at the docks W Brooklyn
V mftittite wa a4dre eAd to A
oroit f th rltv who 41sfea ul-

aI t Ml hud Auifolo and worth >250

Ti r rnmtnt ixiierts had been of
th opn thai it a i modern work

f tx vrt n lu ir thy are satisfied
hat th pali IIHK N inre than 10 years
fcJ It mUll hr Kiitrendered to the own-
r ti t uui iimt in dutyfree under

u nfl tariff

MYOR GAYNOR STILL
CUTTING DOWN EXPENSES

v Tork MAV 11A commlwlo-
nint I nl ek ago by Mayor
kyw t link inmendatlmMi for

Konmiy m nnrtion with the city
tinting riu i i un cute m cx-
fldijr< M h will ae the city al-

lail I

htf f Hlg ii ii r iipemndatk s Is-

f wlu tun nth i II if city atlver
iig In i L iin ii from W cent to-
cnlJ1 a IIP unl the sundardlaalon ot allnry ana nuppllvs

IFTY THOUSAND DEER

PERISHED IN ALASKA

JUflfa Aia k MllJ I tMI-atn m seMnrH are lying
t aau jitt tr htk t to inLrcept theIj h k < I It s luu north to therttdlnc guIIJs J nil crew or thear hive 10 u reognl ed many ofr Japan hahiM erved terms ofrivnmrm 11 A1Hktt for violationf IhIuw < Iatllllf pelagic coaling
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AERONAUTS ARE-

CONSCIOUSAGAIN

I

Forbes Tells of Losing Control of

Balloon and Giving Rip Cord

Too Strong a Tug

ENTIRE SIDE RIPPED OPEN

YIIII Ctidlili Yerj SerltntIle1
0111110 lJwliIIO III lot

Him TtilU

Glasgow Ky May nA Holland
Forbes and J C Yale who were In-

jured
¬

late yesterday In the tall of their
balloon the Viking recovered con
Mlousnes about 11 oclock today anti
Mr Forbes was able to tell briefly hi-
dventtirei of yesterday Mr Yates Ii

In a wrious condition and physician
decline to permit him to talk

Mr Forbes said he had lost control of
the balloon during tbe afternoon and
wooing a favorable position pulled the
rip cord to effect a landing He gave It
too much of a tug It appears and the
entire side of the balloon from near
the apex was ripped open The balloon
therefoie descended with great rapid-
ity

¬

Mr Forbes dictated a few tote
gram ti > be sent to friends and rela-
tives

¬

nnd said he would oak a full
tement tonight or tomorrow

Tin men are being well oared for at
the home of Tllden Boston u farmer
near enter Kj-

Physlctaus In attendance on A Hol-
land

¬

Forbes the New York aeronaut
and J c Yale the New York astron-
omer

¬

who were Injured yesterday In
u balloon accident near Center Ky
returned this morning from a call to
enter and report that Forbes In-

juries am not so serious and that while
they arc uncertain about Yale Injur-
ies

¬

they believe there Ia a chance for
him to recover Both men are still
conscloUM only at Intervals

ForbeM during constton moments
made disconnected statements declar-
Ing

¬

that the balloon had passed over
portion of Illinois Missouri Tennexeee
and Kentucky He said they were
over Illinois yesterday morning He
failed to say what happened to the
balloon hut an Incoherent statement
about a leakage of yaM furnished a
plausible riot His statement about
gnu caused some of the country people
wh heard about them to declare that
the aeronauts had been overcome by
encoring gas from the balloon but the
nltlon WaR hardly borne out by

anything Mr Forbes said
What appears certain Is that control

of the balloon was lost te some man-
ner

¬

and that It drifted until Its tmo-
yan wns no far spent that a gust of
win or a Hidden loss of gas sent It
limn with great force

The aeronauts are at ttrucVn Mill re-

mole from either wire or ntflroad em
munliatten-

IWtBKT CXPKRIHNTK
Now York May ULUItIIInlForbe M MH n long ant ail

vefttllroB er4r M a balloonist lie
4s vlrrbresldait of the Atro Club of
Amsrlcit On October 11th 108 while
he was eomptmg for the James Oor
dun Bennett distance trophy at Mer-
lin

¬

his ballon the Conqueror hurt
at a height of SDOO feet and fell
awtftl The gas bait however sirraad-

fter Its collapse Into a parachute
form and lowered the aeronaut gently-
to a house top uninjured-

Mr Forbes won the Lnhm cup on
Oct 14 IIIfl9 for the longest Might of
that year With MOl C Flelschmann
of Cincinnati he started from St
Lout on October 12 and land in
Chesterfield county Virginia after
covering a distance of 721 miles In 19
hours and 15 mllutes-

VIKINOH Kl tATIC FLIGHT
St Louis May 1I1h balloon

Viking which landed In a wrecked
condition near Center Ky late yester-
day

¬

had an erratic flight It ascended
at Qulncy Ill Monday evening at
630 oclock and traveled southward
slowly

Karlv yesterday morning It was
sighted at Weutivllle Mo and It pass-
ed

¬

over the Mississippi river within
the limits of St Ixnjls It was next
reported in southern Illinois At
Nashville 111 the drag rope touched
the tree tops

Hallast was thrown out at North
Prairie and the aerostat ascended to
an altitude of 2000 feet The last re¬

port of the balloon In Illinois came
from Carml shortly after noon It
then passed Into Kentucky

MKDICAL HKL1 U UIONn
GlaHgow Ky May 11Medical as-

sistance
¬

for A Holland Forbes and Y
C Yates tbe Injured aeronauts wa
summoned front here this afternoon
Telegraphic Instrui tlons from New
York to crud them there could not
be compiled wllli owing to their
rcilouH tondltlon

LONG WAIT IN JAIL

ENOS fOR FLORIESo-

ettwtt of Illcxnl llceliirlne llcforo-
Klecllon Ho IH In u Cell Six

MantliM Wllliiiut Trlnl

After spending close to six monflis-
IP the county jail under the accusation
of having illegally registered himself
a a qualified voter John Doe Flor
Ivs was today released on his own
recognisance after hi had pleaded not
guilty No date has been set for hi
tilal-

Florlen case Is one of the unique
class Jut prior to the election last
year he was arrested on a charge of
having registered Illegally He could
not tIkIe the ascusasry bond for lilt
liberty anti lay In the county jail sev-
eral

¬

month before he was given a
preliminary hearing In the juiitlee
court he was bound over and tIn had
to wait a month for his arraignment
In the district court Thl morning be-
fore Judge I <ewbi he pleaded not guilty
aNti with the consent of the prosecuting
attorney wag permitted to go upon hili
word that when wanted tar trial ho
would be present When this trial will
be held however Is unknown to Plo-
rls

S

TRADING STAMPS

nisi r let of Columbia Court iif ApprnN

hold Tliiii mogul
Washington May IThe Issue of

trading stumpa bY werchuntu wn pro-
nounced

¬

unlawful by the IMitrlet of
OoUimoiR court of appeulu In a i1el lon
renileied yesterday The company will
appeal lo the supreme oourt

TAKES A-

LOSES

DARE

HIS LIFE-

William Dodds a Ranger on the

Sevier National Forests
Drowns in Reservoir

TRIES TO SWIM HORSE OVER

Trawl Occur at Now Slnl PI1-

tIJRtrhfIBnI I Iticovcr by-

MFH tot it Hull

Bpeclai to The News
Iarowan Iron Co May It William

Dodd of Paugultch a forest ranger on
the Sever national forest who has
been stationed at Parowan for some-
time past was drowned yesterday In
tbe Hlue Spring reservoir about three
miles wet of Iangultch lake

Mr Dodd J A Warren Joseph
Bentley and Joseph Benson of Itorowan
were with Mr Dodds when some kind of
a banter was made that Dodds dare not
swim the reservoir on a horse where-
upon

¬

he mounted a horse belonging to
Ban oa and plunged In The water at
the point where he attempted to croas-
Is about 11 feet deep and about 200
yards across In attempting to iroes-
Dodds fell from the horse and sank
Immediately and did not rise to the
surface

Word was telephoned from the rang-
ers

¬

station and the Rqultabto Coov
saw mill which are near the scene of
the tragedy and help was soon se ¬

cured boats were brought from >an-
Kultch lake a raft constructwl and
grappling hooks made from pltemorks
by bending the tines the search was
kept up until 1 oclock this morning
when the body was found at the bot-
tom

¬

amongst a clump of willow
This reservoir was constructed for

a state itch hatchery which Is being
built here-

RAILROAD
a

BILL
AFTERMATH GOSSIP

Washington May IIOut at the aft-

ermath of ffosetp about the administra-
tion

¬

railroad bill which the action of
the house yesterday puts squarely up
to the senate and to the conferees of
the two houee later looms the Hat
footed declaration of the Interstate
commerce committees minority lead-
er

¬

that Ute courts will attend to the
rest

Retresentatlvc Adamson of Georgia
who had charge of the Democratic side
In the nght on the bill said today that
the worst feature of the raHraa0 bill
rwnji the stock and bowl t rav MM-

FOftHHAlet
>

iii tu4that WOM deC lie JituM evea It the
senate sJiauMMlVe It m Tiedurf-
wIll WWjflk It out I ftHwlrt that part of
the measure because of Its unconstltu-
tlomiirty but I am not at alt alarmed
about It for the very reason that the
courts would Immediately I >ronounce-
It a violation of the Constitution

The Democratic minority accom-
plished

¬

all they expected We have sot
rid of the pooling and merger clauses
which are the next two features to the
worst of them all We have eliminated-
the proposed control by the attorney
general of all litigation and restored
that control to the Inlen tate commerce
commission 1 would have been HId
to M t rid of the commerce Vourt but
that Is really the least of the evils and
one largely offset by other advantages
that we tfiined

The president says he will not stand
for our long and short haul and physi-
cal

¬

valuation provisions but he cannot
get them out What Is he going to do
about It

TOCANTINES BRINGS TALE

OF ADVENTURE AND RESCUE

New York May ilTh steamship
Tocantinee a famous vessel which ran
tIps mlnedharbor of Iort Arthur to
escape from the Uuaslans swings
gracefully at her dock In Brooklyn to-

day
¬

after a trip from Hraill bringin-
ga tale of adventure and rescue A
gold medal won by the captain anl
presented by the Brazilian government
commemorates the latest achievement
of the little ship the saving of
fbxhwmen oft the Hrailllan coast on
March 22 The first of the 16 men
was sighted by the lookout before
dawn He was clinging to a plank In
the open sea and was waving a weak
arm to the oncoming whip A chol
of sharks swam abut hIm
resellers found legs hail been

I badly torn by the MK fish The man
had been In the water II hours sad
had eaten his last meal six days be ¬

for He had set out from Hlo Ja ¬

with 15 companions
A s< tail took away their rig sad

left them to drift helplessly All went
crazy but this one ml and he was
compelled to take water to es-

cape
¬

his companions frnnsy
After hearing his story the Tocan

tines cruised about for several noun
llnally locating the wreck and rescuing
all the fishermen

PAHDOV CAMK TOO UVTIt-

MontUvllU iV Va May 11An un
conditional pinion granted by Got
niaufcook to William Roberts aw
12 who was rlnt a twoyolr
In the state for thC arrived
loo late to secure hUm freedom
When hie counsel arrived with the ret
don Ilol rts was deaof tuberculosis-
in the prison

GRADE SCHOOL PRINCIPALS

ci thugi lion ru of IMiiintlon Will

ItnlM Kilurallmml Iloqulremiiilii

Chicago May lllhc board of edu-

cation

¬

has decided to raise the educa-
tional

¬

lequlrements for principals af
and Instructors In high

gad all no applicant will be
regarded eligible to take examinations
for those positions who have not H col-

lege
¬

degree This will deal a blow at the
hopes of hundreds of grade hol
teachem

Mrs Klla Plage Young superinten-
dent

¬

of sobooK sail yesterday that the
new rules adopted by the board r-
ent Intended to discourage the num

of applicants for principals certifi-
cates

¬

educational
but were lelle to raise the

I do net think that the normal
selrtKJl crailimt Is ufllclently Advanced
In she sold to assumealolrlthe principal In the lade
schools It Is now a simple

loge
the nmbtluo teacher to aceulra A rl

STATE ATTACKS

MRS HYOES STORY

Particularly Regarding Where ¬

abouts of Her Brother-

On Docember 18

DR HYDE IS VERY CONFIDENT

Mini llo Will IK lrlllel Wit

IiOw milled to llrtmt ICv-

llleil if-

Kiuiraa

le0
City May Testimony

In the ft wop murOef trial Acloned Dually thIs aflefnoon at 2 32

oclock No urreiMMtal evident
was offered by the dIJudge lthw jury he
would deliver instruc
finn In the OMM wlthtV an hour

The court and attorney retireto discus the InntruetMnii

Kansas Clt> Mo My 11Deter ¬

seined attack wore nude by the state
In the Swope polaonlntf case todJupon Mr B r tlydei orlug the whereabouts of other
Thor on the night of Dec II and the

of Dr Hydra chemlntii In
relation to the fonmUlon uf hydro
cyanide tan In a corpse

3ire Jam f Cllnto of Independ-
ence

¬

Swap phoned DTwyman from her raetrtenri on Dec
at a time when Mr Hy4e had testified
be was at Mm Hwepes rfmOfnce with
her

Mr Clinton mtbl Mr wpe held
omethlnn In his whileben telepbig Mr Iwopcapsule have contained cya-

nide
¬

which we dropped by Mi Hyde
that Be

Two scientists ITof Paul Kchweltter
nod Irof H F Cady stturc It was
impuevlble for the amalgamation of

anti ammonia tn producetWbJe clil In a dead body
STATKB RKHLTTAI WJTN1W8BH
More than a itosjtn wilissees xp-

ncarvd at the criminal cottit building
today to give rebuttal for
the Hate In the trial of OrSfi C Hyde
for nwrder-

Kvery nurse that gave drect tetil-
oony fur the prosecution a present-
to aln take the stand Jo the tor-l and Mrs hlydehore were
frequeat contradictions of he nurs
namtttves

Dr hyde In cnnndent he In to bfreed
Im goIng to oenllnuc to prtla

medicine right here In Kansas
he sold tkdkscuIagkiaee IM show
t 1 am nt frl-

C
a

4rl= a cemi D4
Ute thtVh kday the qalnln employed Mr

manufacture of the Iron strychnine
and quinine elixir taken by eat Thom-
as

¬

II Swope said the witness there
was los than one per cent of Impuri-
ties

¬

The defense Ufmpte tn prove
on Its direct a large
amount nf Impurities was probably In
the strychnine taken fr the liver
of Col Seep dun to mllonlrhaving used the quinine

Prof Paul Hcbweltser of the ITnher
Mty of Missouri testlHeil that It would

h Impossible for hydrocyanI acid to
formed by of for ¬

maldehyde and ammonia In a dead
body tnder no IIR than MO degrees
of hel wnult On crossexamination

a formation take
the professor Insisted that ammonia

of a human body
rpon blnl all to the stand

Stella a mysterious
capsule she weld Dr Hyde handed her-
on the night of Dec 10 On Dec M thnight my sister Krah was taken
Dr Hyde gore in and suited
me to hand I to Miss Grdo a nurse
and tell to Rive Sarah I
handed It to the nurse

The nurse Mlas Elisabeth Gordon
testified after Stills Strops had been
excused that she did not believe thpatient needed the capitol so
threw It away on Dec it Mlw Gor-
don

¬

said she understood the capsule
was supposed to contain medicine for-
soothing the patients nerves

Prof II P Oady of the University
of Kansa said test he had midcnrmboratMl the testimony of
Schweftsr learardlnu hydrocyanic add

HYDBB AUB1 ATTACKID
With the testimony nf Mrs Jamt-

II Clinton from hor house Thomas
It Sop Jr tlne he telephoned
Dr found capsules
thrown away by Dr Hyde on Dec It
the tale attacked the physicians alibi
built up by the defendants wile Mm
Hyde said her brother as at her hou
between the hours or I and 16 oclock
on that night making It Impossible for
hInt to have met Dr Hyde on th
street

Mrs Clinton said Mr Swope canto
Into her house at 510 oMock and be
called DTwyman over lI telephone
for Mr Swope with JJTwyman several minutes she said

How did Mr Bwope hold the tele-
phone receiver asked Mr Conklinr-

Ho hI It with a tnger and a
thumb three remaining Hner
were clutched against the palm

How do you know It was jWlJb
oclock when Mr Swaps cant the
house quertrd Mr Walsh-

I heard the clock strike Just as ke
came Into the house rll the wit-
ness

¬

h Rpllhalf t Bwooe
under

said
his

clenched linger the capsules he picked

upNEW

YORK LEADS IN

U S SUPREME COURT JUDGES

Washington May11 WIn hot
Hughes takes the oath an a member of
the supreme court of the Unite Uut-
Masvachuaett and Ohio com-
pelled to take seats of honor a llttk
behind New York With Mr Hughe
on the bench seVen New Tot men will
have reached that high a great-
er number than army outer state of the
Union ha furnished Mataacbutett
and Ohio each have sent six on to thU
bench

Kioni nf view Mansachu-
tts ou pDtstill rerord The length

nf wirvlce of her sons H only two yearn
shorter than the life of the court Only
six years since the court was organ
lied In 1710 hell hero bn a bench
without a jurist fiom ManiMchuaettn
upon It During the last four years
It Hu hail two New Yorkl son tiave
been on U bench a It h-
whll the aervicf of the Ohio
total only 7t

nJrQ the piece of birth Vlr
the ttfll v with stir-

f the boys born m her soil liaxlni
sat on the bench OC the supreme court

FIRST STEPS fOR

NEW SUGAR PLANT

Sugar Officials Will Meet in

Richfield Scvior County

Today

LOOKING OVER THE SITES-

If 11 ieT Iteatloti Is etireil Pktnl
Will Its Henil ttt Hnndlo Veil

Year Crwp

The that definite steps looking to the
erection of a sugar fcO In ftevicr
county will b when a

of official of the ttahDumbugsr company and the flevhn
county people Interested will meet at
Richfield Thl mornings train for
Nanpet3 county IThomas R Cutler
general the company tied
mOov J c Cutter and W H McCor-
nlik members of the executive com-

mittee
¬

while the company te hnl al-

cirps Messrs Ingall Gardner Fennel
and Dalton went down by automobile
irMmrd W Young the attorney of the
company anti Oeorge Austin agri-
cultural

¬

nuperlntendeat art alreadv on
the ground The company has decHed
to build the In time to handle
the beet nop ratoand the only pol it
now to be settled In the location of the
factory site Several eligible ptari
have been tittered but th company-
will move with great l tUnathe one which presents the
vantages from tin standpoint of soil

red accrs for delivery of beetsdrain ¬

ago etc-
Bcvler county farmer for some veals

have grown large amunll of bents of
good quality for factory and
the acreage will be mor tItan doubled
when a knnl tato derided on
Several years ego the sugar people Mdecided to build a plant near
to work up the beets for both Ranpele
and Sovler counties A company wa
organised under the name of the
pit A flevlor Sugar company n a
site was purchased but owing
severe acreage felt off so
heavily that I was not deemed pru-

dent to with the operations at
that pthe Company was dis ¬

incorporated the capital being Iteto the subscribers It was
ever that It would only be a question
of time when that district would dem-

onstrate
¬

that It could support a plant
of its own and the farmer nf the twcounties wore told that the
ra ll1 the greatest number ot beat

b the one eMtJo w ItmfkV
made the Sorter county armor
late rears fes Veen 1519 tb tb-

ayeon kHat t bo-

b
e

hUt 1M gd ise-

l= t1 tsW esenti w
Inwed to subtcrtb fr whatever suck
they desire In the enterprise though It
wilt be built by this UtahIdaho Sugar
company

Thl new lder of the sugar corn ¬

panys extend the sugar
Industry when the agricultural

sod other conditions warrant It will
ply universal satisfaction and will
form the host answer that can be made
to the oftrepeated charge that those
Interested in the development of the
Industry tire opposed to seeing It stIlt
further extended In the west

The decision to wet the factory wi
miami the expenditure or over
million dollars by the susan company
within the next II months

MADE HIS FORTUNE
FOUND PARENTS DEAD

I

La Porte Ind May ln1 will nol
return until I have rortuD
was th > farewell of H S
Porte spoken just before he disap-
peared

¬

five tears ago Hl parents
aftir a search for him derided Jessiip
had fallen n victim to foul play Both

broken hearted His wife anddie likewise have mourned Jewu-
pa a letter we re ¬dft Tptny man dateLovekvk Nov It announced
made a fortune and would soon return

EXPLOSION ON BRITISH
FLAGSHIP LONDON

London May II Reports are current
at Dover of a serlnos explnnlon on tho
flagship London of the Mrltlth Allan
tie battleship lieu In SnrwrAwater The reports cannot
firmed here

Roar Admiral Sir Colin Rihad Ken
pel Is In command of the

The London le a twinscrew battle
ship of ttOM tuna Her captain U Al ¬

fred C M Chatfleld The flagship wan
at Portsmouth being laUDrhebit and completed In IMS

was In xies of JSMMW Hr anna
ment consisted of four and I

llnrh guns It 13poundere lpnunder
and machine gun Hr complement
la 7i7 officers and men

NEW YORK DUTCH RECORDS

iioeL TniHslallNic Thou Will Taket m11 seet
Albany N To May IAmold J F

native buVan Lever a
boOn appointed to the new title of-

Ptatp trn latoi to translate thearly Dutch records of the te
work Ia undertaken on the recommen-
dation

¬

of Oo Iluithe and wilt con
aume 1 years-

SENDING NEW YORK

BABIES TO NEW ORLEANS

Chicago MaykiA party of 0-

bomeseekeis1 arrived hers today from
tow Toik en route to Now Orleans

Time are Infant
ranging lmfktlr three months to
slightly more than a year old They
KI to New Orleans to remedy a situ-
ation

¬

brought about through obvious
oversight of the stork It appears the
visits of the stoik haf not been u
frequent In New as Is desir-
able

¬

As a consequence the city haa
ilUrovered that It Is In need of bable
N York on the other hand ha die

iered t hIl It In possession of mor-
lhlR I is iscntlMi tot itS

tarTNew York foundling hospital
a

of
hit miiwn a Milutlon of these dlH-

lrultiea bumllliiK M of their iholreet-
Infantn into lallyprpard berths
In a i Ial arranged Iullman IMI

allied nurseSalms a O their
S t1 nn lglllllif lh whole lot to N

Orleans

fOREST FIRES

STILL RAGING

In Wisconsin Michigan and Mi-

nnesota

¬

Have Done Damage

But No Fatalities

EVERYTHING DRY AS TINDER

I > tf iratnl Marat SUM I-
HWlitls J1Overntnr I lull

N QuIt

1 Paul Minn May Iwla to
unusual drouth In the

forests In the north and eastern Part
of the state In northern Wtaconsln
and Michigan have lf bunting for

aerl days and damage has
n done Bo far however no fatali-

ties
¬

have bNpLittle In lanethis spring and a the
storm of April S not enough
moisture has fallen thoroughly to wet I

the lund Ordinarily soaking rain
April and May

Everything drv si tinder especial
Iy In the woods and fires started by
settlers In cleaning their lands anti by
parks from locomotives npread rapid-

Iv Into growing flrea
Fur the lust two days a strong wind

baa ben blowing over some of the
northern counties ant thl helped the
spread of the blowing the
moke over a wide ares The ah last
night In s Paul wa pungent with
the odor burning brush and grass

Reports rfIflve from Calumet
Mich fires about Aleton PaJnexdale South Range

less serious today FromHit arMlnn also the reports are
more assuring After several hours of
hard fighting by lonrefiners and
volunteer a line n establish-
ed

¬

around the fire and the wind haIndications today are thatAble has been checked unless the
wind comes to cause thfire to jump
the harrier

The damage done to seedling tree
and homesteaders property tat said to
be great although no estimate Is pos
ethicThe Hame section of Min-

nesota
¬

was swept tn fire
two yearS ago At that Um-

Chlsholm a town of 2 tefl people was
wiped out and the resident oOanMaraki n tram tb
mia TClwR w sent withIUt pavi reaorre fpbr to as

Aw HaMore-

bav

U itown of
levelled th south NJut before wlr communication wa

rat off early today word cam that a
number of lullln had been des-

troyed
¬

towleogeneral tore and the The
last report waist the nr was under
control

BN8HHOUIMJ COUNTRYKOKI WIs May 11 Severe for
et fires ate ragtag north awl north
west of Hayfield

The entire country is enshrouded In
smoke The IMyHeld fire department
Mcceeded In saving several firm
houses

JATJt Or GRANt MARA18

Duluth Minn Mity 11The fate of
Orao1 Marals was still In doubt up to
10 oclock toY 1a word w-

iel ed from was
that he had quit his pot to fight thforest fire which were threatening
station The steamer America fIMluth at 1tllm She Is equipped
wireless reach Grand Marals
about 10 oclock tonight

GRANt MARAIS POPfLATlON-
8t Paul Mlnn4a 1rndMarali has

LI Ill mie northeast of Duluth-
It Is trading post and the only

means of reaching is by bt from
Duluth and Two Harbors

When navigation tloe It Is prac-
tically

¬

Inaccessible except by stage

northeast
front Two Harbors I utile to the

Grand Marals Is the county seat of
Cnok county Minn I ha two
churches two hotels bank and a
weekly paper
UK AND MAKA1H REPORTED SAFE

Duluth MEan May 1A wlraless
dispatch received here today
said that Grand Mania was safe after
an allnight hattie with the dames
The wireless Oplt wa so busy
fighting the that he was
unable to answer the call sent to him
farl todat

SUIT LAKE BOLOGNA

KILLS ALPINE MAN

ln III llroitn Uell It non I antI Uf-

Clllen4p01tsOi Ueiurtin Ionic in
11 of 1lmhM PitlMHilrw

Special to Th Nms I

Alpine IUih Co Say ItDavid
Brown a prominent and popular M I

A worker of this city died early thto
morning from ptomaine poisoning He
returned from a business trip to Malt

Uke City last nght ant attributed his
and sudden s to eatingaft saunage-

He was born hfrt 12 year ago ad-

I ivrvUcd by wife He
to Knglaiid ne 01 six yens

ttgo and was held In the highest ei
teem ball who knew him

BRONZE TABLET MARKS

LINCOLN WIGWAM

Chicago May IA bronsc tablet
unveiled t Market arilw aM

Lake streets the site of the old wig-

wam
¬

wheie Abraham Lincoln was
nominated In Ill The memorial Is
a present from Chicago chapter
Daughters of the American Revolution

TWO BULL DOGS

ATTACK OLD LADY

CluiSK Mit H With her fac-
etnot ins sod l0d lacerated bv I lie

liiten cf 1w hull d ge Mi K Mary Rao-
f7 m ui w 11 i en i eu dying In

I a C t flt Vhii tsghIt0t5-
t t h fi h i 515 i a Mil Hi the-

wet noniHii U i wl-

lio
lie fwits i of

I 01 her wee UnrEad In hr anti

MIMIC BATTLE-

FOR ROOSEVELT

j

In Company With Emperor WH j l

liam Witnessed One in Whioh

12000 Troops Engaged 1

i

COLONEL MADE NO COMMENTS 1

Iitul
i

Or lee
IH Ltaidsmii

sat III
Will

Ow nJrlli-
l

J
A 1

IH iki Mnltor t
j

Berlin May 1lCol Rooev ill
the company of Ilpo IVMlMk
witnessed today battto 1
which UH men of the 0s ti a
military engaged In the rtclallr I 1

Di-n been feared that Ut tJHfr i I
president would be obliged ilsttwo I

thai part of the entertainment jtlui-
n d for him because of the
of his throat which Is still ell I
sensitive but this morning Prof-
Fraenkel

t
the throat spedaltst mad

another examination and decided that
Mr Roosevelt would suffer no IneO Jlenft through being for
hou the open air

Immediately after breakfast Mr 1

Roosevelt attended by UeutemuH L1
Von Koerner to Derwirtx-

h motor dre at I Joined In f

the emperor Te colonel wore a rlil-
Ine costume was provided with a Ltj
superb thoroughbred Im-

perial
¬ j P

stables HI maci ty also took 1a mount and together the rode over
the maneuvering Held of some ID I

square observed the work < s < 1

Hilt out of the army roblnm The
scene of the evolutions was admlr iably adapted to being out the re-
source

¬

of officers and men The topo-
graphy

¬ iI I

was vane open tracts being
skirted with forests smut broken 1

by streams rough eletattons and
am 11

Tbmafutrl nero
mt lulled

nttneesed
Kmire

abe

Prince Fre IAugust Vlftnrla mwn
crick William Crown Prince CeciHe t4 fPrinces VI lorlii Lnulne Prtatce Artel
bert Konnlt and Henry1011White former ambaseailor ti 1 is

France I I

The rna aiiitit opened with an ai-

tHIeiy
1

t1 followed by a sharp oil
llsion the whole front between-
the

1
om alry and Infantry Three thou-

sand
I 4 i

cavalry prtcptf but thrrr t
Iwas no grand

The day wag bHclit and sunny and
the effect was mat pleasing from i

Muehtejiberg hill train Mr 4

Roosevelt the emperor the umpire 1
and of the general staffoQ1 finale The operations i
completed the ol8aixnre tbra-e j

awjer wa r >
J ecia aeesfiNf et Meeedefiberg t t

hill
peror

to hear
h thoUIeml of the f-an g

comments hail been toast
the emperor In a math 1e called out

My friend nI-t have been
greatly p you some nf
our German troops You are the first
dvtttnn wh ha rviewe our soldiers t

to the officers hl mJestTIn It

We air honored today In having J

here the itlttlnffuMied colonel of the l
nnwrh tMders r

Parting aalutatlnne were then ex-

changed
¬

and the Imperial party left In
automobiles for Potsdam white Mr
Roowvelt Kermit and Mr WklU re-

turned to this city

IOXDOV PIUXIIIAM-
DKIKXnS

I

JJQMR OX HIM

London Ma r 11 Whit It will be
Impossible to carry out to completion
the elaborate prom arle for

nt g
Mr
clt of London on May al It Is F

probable tht subject to the casent
of the former president an mmrmai
reception wilt be held at the Guild-
hall

1

at which the honorary Cr NI I

of the city will be nrsnle4
guest the ddr being contained in
a gold

The matter is now under coMMera i
of the ¬

finn by a committee corpora-
tion which h communlc4e with I

Mr Roosevelt

rIOIIILr I

ACCKITSAS SIMUIAL AMBASSADOR i

Washington May 11 TheSdsr
Roosevelt today by OHM tM
appointment hv president Tt tai M-

aperlsl amba sador to rPt UTnlted mates at the f

Kdward In London May l Th5 cable i I

exrhaged between the resldntirrjm
and nl Roose eH were pub 7

Ilt t
HEAVY EARTHQUAKE

SHOCKS IN COSTA RICA
I k

SHTI Jose nets Rica May U Ht w-
enithguake

I 4
shocks were felt Miee te

the
IHV Toun of pat

of
taavlMf

sevutW Iii-

1

hwks WaS experienced y I

fear hU a great part
I

lIrWhllpopulace the authorMtaa con-

tinue
¬

resolutely at work see tium of eartao Many hvleased from the debris IS St
these will survive In mO InotaicyI-
dentlflcation of the
lble I

two
ii reported

American
that thdud In-

clude

¬

I j

Th dad are blnburled ac rapEd j j

direction of the ilit an ponelble
health Inspector Dynamite H being
used to lower dangerous will

Ii i

EMPRESS DOWAGER MARIE I

ARRIVES IN LONDON H

i

IxinJon MI v 11 EmpressDowagei j

Marie of Hus ia a sister of Quse 1

Mother Iaaldra strived here tOds
Mompanifd by brand Duke Mlel-
Iladrolth

I

young brother I

who will ha the official
of govern rrepresnttlve tetam-nt Edward 1

at the
VII S

Parliament mt this afternaon he prI-
I national to the memory
King tribe to welcome hi sue 4

cesor George V A meseage
KID monarch In which hefrom

announced the death of his fether sad
read In botl-

houses
his own uocsesrton wa

which subsequently adopted ad-

dretsrii of on rongrti1s I

tlona tn the king I

SMELTER LABORER

PRAYS TO HALLEYS COMET

Ii iMay Me n

man
Pueblo

a mI ItIOr Iae ff J C-

tue Street thU rnomln WlIII e

ilit
praying to biiusrd > r-
WM

I

II
Die lie

i
pIeced ui at insane ward

J i d


